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These book." make significanl <:ullu'ib~J1jons to comemporary realism. Psillus's
book pl'csenlS an exct'lIenl overview uf Ihc celllral components of currem .o.ci·
clllific realism, lhe main challenge,<;w it, and me must prowisill/( stnnegies for
defending il. It is a work of remarkable clarity, synlhesis, and argul1lcl1tl1ti\"t:
rigor, Psillos's realism i.~ l':ommined to lbrcc d,lirIlS: (1) Scientific fhem;es
make irrcdudblc assertions aoom ImoMcrvablc entitics which "re lilerall)" tnlt"
or talse (lICmantic realislll): (2) In the case of mall Ire, succenfullheorics, l.Irdr
success providt':." gMd reason for takilllolllldr assertions abolll rlnomt:n'ahlc.\ to
Ix: truc. orapproximatelpo (epistemic realism);alld (3) What makessciclllilk
theories lrue or false is thc rnind.indepl"ndenl narural-kind stnu;:lUrc of n:ality
(metaphysical realism).
In thc first thn:e chapters. Psil1o.~ prm;<les a critical :mal)"llisof various illslru·
mentalist, reductivist. ami empiricist views of .o.cientitic theories in Caruap.
Hempel, Craig, Kamsey, Duhclll. ft:iRI. and Othcrs. This I'aluahle historical
uackRTound serves 10 estahlish [he CilSe for semallut: rt:alislIl, ,ll1d motivate the
shift in currcnl dcbales from semanlic 1.0 epi~lemic realism, Tlrj~ bat:k)r;fOtllUI
also allows I'sillns to highlight tin: novel features of ''an fra~n's ..mpiridsm,
Wllidl 110:: t.."lklf'S to provirle a unique .syntht.'lIisofscmalltic rc,dism with epislC'mic
amirC"Alislll.
Most oft.he book builds up the explanationist argument torepistCmic SdCI1lific re.. lism. On this well-knuwn argulIlcllt. [he elident empirical SllrreM of
currenl physical theory is mken 10 prmide good rcaStlll for bdit:villj{ in the
tnnh oflhe the0l1"s assertions, Ix:t:ause lhe realist liew th.. t sllcces.dilllheories
,nc true prolides th.. hest explanalion of thc fact thatlhcy arc stlCCe~flll and
il\cn:a.sill~l)'so. On such inft'l·enc.e.rOorhe-best-cxplanation (IBE), if P prOVides
[he best cxplauaLioll for Q, Ilmn Q prmirles good reason for believing in [he
lnuh (If p, Psillos's cOlltribuLioll is 10 persuasivelr .stale .. nd hone.n1r confront
the main challenges 10 IUE realism. Is IRE a reliablc prilldple ofinductiH' rea·
soning wc1li{rollllded in sdentilic pracrice? Is it qllf$ti(ln.hegging in the COllrext of a defensc of SCit:lltific realism? Does re..lism provide Ihe best
explanaTion of the success uf sdcncc? Civen that all thfilri('s fail in some
rlf'SpCCIS, whal rOllnu aA thc SOrt oc dcgcee of ~ucc..'S.S lI,at betOkens tClllh? Can't
false tlui:ories succeed empiri~ally, anc1 true theories fail, brcakillK 1IlC realist
conncction bet....'CCIl success and lruth?
I'sillos al.m prmides rohusl realist rCSlJOllSt:s to the follo\'l;ng chalkng($: the
,1I'j(lllllc:nt from the llndecrl.. r~rmination of theories byevidcllcc (chapler 8).
Fine's denationary allti..(':pisloemnlogy ofrhoe natural olltological allitude (chap-
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ler Ill), Worra\l's half-W'ol)' house ohrrurll1ral realism (chaptcr 7), anarks on
th... realist notion of approximate tnlth (ehapler I I), and arguments from the
illc(J[lImensurahility of rhe-ories (chapter 12). Bm ir i~ the above yuestions.
mOSI forcefully t'mbodkd ill the work.~ ofvan F"rassen and Laudan, thar occupy
most of Psil1o~'~ e.ffon. Van fra!l-~en'~ rhallenKI:: is ill effecl the argument that
.....1:: 1(olill a bettcr account of the SU«;l::lS uf ~cienee a.~ a fimetion not of thl:: truth
of theori~l'I, but rather of their empirical arlequacy: an explanation that is he,tt"r because it is simpler,le!l-~ ri.~k}'. and more e(;uIIQmicaJ, whilr- Mill equally adequate w the phenomenon to be explained (chapter ~).
Among m:my engaKin,ll; point' of con ten lion, Psillos's best argument i.~ that
\l;\n F"raS5en has IIU plausible epi~lemological basis fur distinguishing between
the indm:tive inferences hi~ empiricism rt:ic.."(;'C! (from SIlC.C.l$.~ 10 approximate
truth, from the obllerved to tht: ullobscrvable) and the inducth'e infercnce.~ his
t"mpiricism requirt:s (from StlCeeM 10 empirical adc..'(juacy, from the observed to
the ullu!Jseryed but o~I'\'llble). On tht: ul.her hand, l'liillos concedes that the
former ca.~~ of realist inference arc cogniLively riskier than the latter ca.~e~ of
empiricisl infel"t"ilce-requiring tht" rr-alist to ':lIIbrolCC an epistt'mic "optimisnt shullllcd b~' me mMe ascetic elllpiri6st (221-~l!). This concessiun is
perhaps all van Fra...sen requires to justify his agno.~ticism aooutl BE reali"m.
In any case, Laudan'! challenge 10 IBE. sdt:l1ufic:: realism i.~ Ihe most worrisome tu Psillos. For it is the only challcnge that he lakes to require lhat realism
lo,,",'cr iL~ sighl.~ and modify its claims (chaptefll 5-6. 11-12). Laudan's anlirealiM argument beJ,:ins with the C\'idem obsel'\'ation that ill the hi~tory ofscience,
man}' I.heories (for example. the ether tht:ories of (he nineteelllh century)
el~iored subSTantial ..mpirical SUl:cess. despite lhr- fact that tu the best of our
l':urrr-nT knowledJ{t: they arc fal!le-indeed wholly false, not even approximal.dy
true. I>t:t:ause their llnob~n'llblt"posit~ (for example, Ihe" lumilliferous ether)
du not exist. If t:t1...e Theories c.."llll be empirically successful. thell the reali...t's
truth-ha!w-c1 t'"xplanalioll ufsuccess is a nonstarler. F"ul'thermore, irpa.~f theories
",'ere sllcces:>ful but false, it is likely that currentl}' sucCe!l.~f\11 theories al"C also
false. Thus. Laudan's pe....~imislic indut:tion from lhe history of sdellce threalens to unt1ermine IBE realism. Taking the full ml:OlSurc of this challenge, PsilIns adopts fuur strategies of re~isinlio\ realism in orrter to accomruooate tht.
hisLOI)' of science wilhoul abulldoning the reali.~I'$ infert:lLce from succr..~$ to
truth.
firs.t, hl" tightens the criTerion ofslu"("l"SS by requiring thal surl':essful uu:oTies rieln nO"el predictions in a non-''ld-hoc lIlallllCr, not JUSt, lil already 10:.110"'"11
phenomena Ulat they arl" rtesigned tu fit from the outset. This stnltegy is aim~d
at narrowing The nllm!kr of past thcori~s the realiSllalo:.es to be Mll':cessflll and
thus lme, olltinli: ali:aillst Laudan's anlirealiSI ,"ersiull of the hiMOry of sciellce.
&r.ol1d, Psi110s rt:iecLS the inlerr.nce from SllCCt:SS to the tnuh of Ihe entire the01)', and yet robustly defr:nrts the inference from suc.r.es:> to the tTUlh oftho.~
and uIl1r UlIlse compOI\f'IlIS of the theory slrictlr responsiblc for its empirical
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success. Thi.~ ~trategy i~ aimed at rcdudn.'( the number of componenu of pan
111CVl'iCS the realiSI lake~ 1.0 be ~ucce"ful and 111us true, similarly cutting again~l
Laudan's antirealist w:rsion of tht: hi~lory of science. TIlird. PsiJlos ut"\'e1oPS a
theory of reference that cnables the realist 10 delenrl much more refcrcntial
and ontological continuity betweell succe~full1lt~ories lhan whal is implierl hy
Laudan's alltirealist argument. Such continuity of rcfcrclLcc defeats incom·
memurahility and villdicat~ the truth of parts of pa.~I theorie~ which 011 lhc
surface ~t:em to exh.ibit rcferclllial failu ....:, Fourth, Psillos arl0pl.~ an intuitive
notion of approximalt: I.mlh or U'ulh-Iikcncss, which is far more consisteOl whh
well·knowll fell.tures of theory<onsITlu:tion in science lhan \"driOUS formal
aCCOllnl.'lofapproximalc truth with theil' familiar flaws. On his notion. a lhoo'1'
is approximalely Inlf'. or U'ulh-like if it rcprCSClILS and fits the ob~rved f:lCts-in certain respt:cLS and to a ce'rtain rlegree within !.hat theory's standard uf
acceptahle deviation from cmpirical exactitude. Psillos'.'I notion of approximate' tnHh \;nrlicate~ the re:llist eonvictiUll that successful science argnably
attains a Sil(lliflcallt measure of tmlh, and progress in lheories' lrulh·likellt:'$s,
even if lhc histoT)< of sdclu,;e reY~als that lhe whole, final, complete, exact, and
irrefutable tnuh is nO[ to be had ill sciclll,:e as w~ "'now it. While Psillos's IOllr
sU-dtcgies of accommodation raise Ihe le\'e.l of debate oiler realism, (,dch l(eueTates new problcnl.'i for the realisl, as follows:
(I) The ~nO\'cl predietions~ ~talldard he uses to narrow Laudan's r1a.~s of
successful (but allegerlly false) theories ra.i!tes thrce problelUs. First, it seems
~ad hoc~ ill tire sense that it lacks the n;Huralistk grounding in scientific pl1lClice lhal inferencc-to-ilie--lx:st explanation (lBE) is suppos~ to pos.ses.s for I~il
los's realisL Many sciemisIS and philosophel1l of sciclLt:e IJaYe rejected this
standard UII tltc reasonable grounds thal how well a rhl"0'l' explains, or is con·
lirmed by, a body of cvidcllcc shuuld Hot depend on the contingenr maner of
when the e\;dence is rlisco\'ered or when and how tILe theory is constructed or
modificd to account for the {"\'idence, Second, in his rlebate with van FrdSSell
over IBE (the mouse cxplauatioll example. on 221) and in his own use ol'II\E
to jllstity srientilic realism (70-99). Psillos dcarly assullles lILalthe abililY of a
theol'Y (for example, realism) ro "al1-at-once~ explain well-known phenomclla
(for cXllmple, the success of science) can confirm ;t and make il ltucceMflll,
independently of noYeI prcdktiuns. TIlird. and mosl important, Psillos lake1;
realism 10 imply Ihar Ihr:re are llIultiple standards and dilllCllsiOJl5 of a theory's
explanatory virtue and empirical ~\lcces.~: its simplicity, empirical adequacy,
cUllsilit:uce-the breadth ;md ~cope of its explanatory pm"'er, completencliS,
indirect lhcorelical support, alld intuitive plausibility based on background
knowledge (171-76). As a resull, the allegedly successful-but-fal.se:: 11Ieol'i~
Laudan cites and Psillos rejecls (101' example, Le Sage and Hanky's contaetaction ,I{l"llVilatiollal elher theory (105» may ha\'e So1tisfierl most 01" Ihe rf'aliAI'S
standards of IBE succcss, cvcn if Psillos is ri.'(ht that they failed to So1tiSfy the
"nm'el prediclions~standard. Empirical succt.:ss ill science always illvol"es sOllle
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such l r...dt.""'Of'b in the malter nfwhkh standards a lIu"vry fulfilb al the:: f"xpen~
of which OIhen. Onc~ ~udall's Kt of allegedly, uCf"f"_'l.\f\lllhcorioes an: e:,·...lu·
ated ~. the n:'.t1i:ll's fullllCI of.Slandard\ fnr SllCCC'S5. Psillos's lI:.1fTowing Jltralf"gy
scerru weak and unconvincing. It depends on il(lloring all nul on~nd a dubious one al ~q-f"rilC'rion ofSlJcc~ (~no\'CI prcdictionJl~)_
(2) ~ samc cOI\)idcr...tions cre:llc prnhlC':mJl for Psillos's St."Cond Slr...tegy
of res!.ril:LiIlJo!; the realist COmmilrTlC':nl of Imlh to only Ihose componf'nlS of a
theory genllinf'ly responsiblc for it!> empirical SIICTf'_'JI. Focusing on but UIIC
slandard and dimellsion of success (~nO\'f'1 p~dictions~), Ploillos can plall~h1y
",rKllt: thill a lIucceJ.Jllul InTo!")' (for cxample. 1I1e caloric lheory of h~...t) had
component!; (toTf'xample.theexislt:lIl:C ilnd c-.msal rnit' oflhf' caloric) lhaldid
nO! play any e'l,~llli;tl role: in producing its lIuc:ceM (Ih.. "o,'c1 pretlit:Liull of calorimetric la",'S sut:h all the COllJlerv.uion of heat (115-19»), Bm the slr:.urgy
weakens considcrahly, ;IS $()()n as we rt:t:ol(ni1.c thal ,JllIrh rnmpom:'l1t5 (fur
exampll", Ihl" caloric) IlIay ha\'e pla}'ed an f"_lI.vonrial role in ellab1illg the Ihenry
to Soltisfy the realist's othcr Jllandarcls and dimellsiUIIS ofsuCCCJl.' (fnr ""ample.
1I1e role of Ihe calorir in pro\'idinK a simple. consilielll, inlUith-dy plawible.
causal explanalinn for a wide y.u;el~' of heal phenomt:na). Gi\'cn Psillus'll mul·
liplll" critll"ria of sut:l:I."lls and trUth, a l':('rtain skepticislH arises cUlleerning his
su-"'lt:K)'"of 1IC'411y distinguishing ~lWet:1l the p:uu ofa thenry rh:u do and thuSoI:
lhat do n01 l'C':ally contribute to iu sueee ,and IhllS count as lrut:.
(3) Psillo:s's third liU-... tCgy iJl In develop a novel theury of rcferll"ncf' for theoIt."Lil-.,J tenns thal t',.3.n t'irc:um\~1ll incollllncl15urabiliry and prll"~rn' du~ LrudtlikeneMof t1cl':l".Mfllll thcori~ (fult:xample.thc Clhl"rtheo'1'oflixht pfUp<t.g-...•
Linn) Ihal ~m to posit ltUII~i.uelll ellliries (for example.the luminifernm
ether), His dlt.vry 5Ccb In O\~rcom... fla\'l-S ill CUr'TelU cau~1 and descripti,·c
;Iccountll.while laking element5 of both (281-31.111). To 5implify his theory a
bit,twn Iheoretica.llt:rtIl$ 'L' (the Iwninifl"r'Ous ether) ......d 'E' (the electromag.
netic field) refer to the Jlam.. enliry ifa.r.d unl)' if there iS50ffit" o.:erlap ill tile
IUI.d-eonstituth-e prn(X'rlie5 :mribuled to Land E by thf"ir rt:5pc::cti\'e tllt:Orics in
\;rtue or""hit'h each iJl takt:11 to pia}' a c3W1al roll" in brilll(il'l( :.Ibout the etlf':t't5
hoth thcorill"S seck lO explain, \\'.. llse our ClIl'rellt mOSI sutte5dill theory to
dett:nnille the refercnl and its pWf.lt:rtit:s (fur cxampl".lhe declrolllall;lIetic
field) and 1.0 both st-cure lhe reference anet gi\'t" a 1'C'alist t."xplauation ofl.he slIr·
res,<; of its predecessor (thc clher lheof)'). The difficulty wilh l'.,illos·s account
is Ihat lh" rt:alist may be unahle In f'xplain ll,,, cxplllllatory JI\lCCr..~ nf;, pa"t 11,..011' if itll rt:fcrcncc iJ lixr.d nOI by its own Slructurc of e"pl:tn;llOry hypotltt:ses,
but r.tther by Ihose of current 1I1eury, The 18Jo~ rt:ali~l needs to eXlJlain how lh..
e!.h..r Ih..nry succe"ded ill providing a .'\imple, consiliellt. intUiti\'ely plall~ihle,
accurate. and cumplcle accoullI of heat propajl;atiull.such .'\UCCr-JI.'\ was surdy
driven by ib ",d\'0C3les' :l-'l.'\lImptions cOIlt:eming the prn(X'rlies ollh.. luminif·
el'OU5 e!.her. thnugh m:tny ofl.h..1II arc fabc and imply a total failure of relerence. by !.hI" ,<;,I:tndard, uf declromagneLic Iheory. 011 Ihe o!.her hand. if wt'
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allow continuity of refcrellCe lIuuu)(h Psillos's whiggish theory of rdef~nc~
(a1luwiIlS lIlat ·th~ luminif~roll.~ ~th~f' rcf~n lO the ek-ctrumaglleue field).
then the real~t ",iU IU$(: lilt: loll>ility 10 C'xplain th~ SUCCeM nfthe pau theory. But
this ",-as the whol~ point of the relllist'l tllt:UI)' of ft:f~~ncC' in th~ first plac~.
(<t) Psillos's founh !urategy of ~mbrKing an ilHuiLi\'t: nolion of uuth-likC'nC'S! thrcau:lu his realism ...ith reL"'Iti\iM implications. If all my pr!.~oUll lIlu:e
criticisms arc plauaible. wllltt lIlay folloY>' is th,u mOSt if n01 all theorie.a from
Aristoll(' 10 CUITent 5Cience ""cre JUcc!.-ssful 10 SOUIt: exlent in meeting realut
slamhtrd.s ilmlllu1S ",'ere truth-likt', in 1'5illns'~ intniti,-e sense:. Unsettling:AI this
piClure b tor !',dUos. h milY nonelhdej,5 IX' comp."'Itible ",ith Ihe real"1 ,ie.... that
CUITt'nt Iheorie~ are morc truth-like tllloll1 tlu:ir Ulilllifestly I~ successful predecessors, But on Psillos's ;nUlith'C nOlinn, whether a th!.'Ury i,s truth-likc is a
matter 1l0ljUlt of ill dCKl'ce of fit with facts, bUl abo of iL' titting lacts in lome
rn;pr'(l.'. and not others. Thi:; notion il compatible with thC' Kuhnian view lhat
in lIle history of science. there art' qualirau,'e changes in whit:h aspeels 1,11'
dimensions of naLUrc theulie,s represclll, as when chemists afler 1..1Vni~ier and
esp~ially Dalmn, gi\'e up the alchclUlsll' focus un the sensible qualit;e~ of sut>stances like the ore8 and metals, I'sillO!l's notion of approximale trulh allows a
relativity in lhe respects in which ri'"ill nr ,;uc:ce.s.~i\·e lhrories arc truth·like. (''''·CIl
when tt1cy purport to be abuulllll: s..'\me lIlings, This l<Iises the d~itledl)' antirealist possibilit}' that a cllrrent theory may be morc clllpiri!.-,lIly successful but
!lOt morc U"ul.h-lil",: than some predecessor. beUlIM: the re~1! Of ways in
which each~. 'o'\il.h SUllle deKree ofaccul"lKY. truth-like are irredudhl)' tliftr.r·
enT.
Robel"l Kirk's shorl. reariahle. and engaging book pro'ides an Cltccllelll
inU'oductiun w lIlc consider.nions that motivate relati,ism anti Ihe ru\Ons
tt1t'f aft' not comincing. Our access 10 rC'",lIity is 11olrg1y shaped by human
though I. which in I.urn 'Olfin in accord:mce wilh cOnlingencit:1O of lempenmenl, dOle. langtJ<lgc. p1lo1ce. illld culture. Do thl'SC' featurn of the human c:on·
tI;linn provide good reasons for hulding lIlal rc<tlity aud truth arc themseh-es
rdative 10 theu: contingencies. changing in accordance ",ith the belief:s or
lIeeds of thejudge? Kirk's firSllhrl"e chaptrfll t.etthe ,;rage and draw tt1e begin.
ner into thesc issues, Tll!.")' explain how science with its claim to tnlth emerges
out of myth. ho",' philnr.ophefS have conceived of Inuh, and why the fi~t "er:sions uf rc::1:llivislll and social COllstnlC:livi.~m that occllr 1.0 us are Jelf:rel'urlng or
mallife$L1)' implausil.Jle. Till' heal't of lhe book explor~8 Ihl" far morl" .'W'Iphi.~ri
cated argulllellUl for relativism based on lhe ideas of our most innue-ntial philo.'f)pher1o: Wittgcnstcin (Ianguagc-g-.ullc. pri'-dtC lallgua)(e. rule.foJlowinM;).
Quille (natllralism, holism. Ihe indl"lerminacy nftran.~lauon). Ncurduttl (anLi·
foundation~1l1). DUlUIllen (verific-.Iliollism, alllirt'alism). and Rorty (postrnodemi.~m. pragmaLism).
In each ca.~e. Kirk pro\'ides a highly clear. :succinct overvicw of till:'
thinlt.rr'", kl"y ide:u, highlighting (he "''a)'S Iller have been used. often by olh-
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cn" 10 ddend the rclalhiry nflhe true and the real to human practicC'S. Hi)
str:,ncgy i1; 10 granllhe epistcllloloJ{ical insighL~ oftheS(' Ihinkers: (I) that
our beliefs and knowledge about realilf ar~ always medilued by the TUIl"'~ nf
a lan~ua)i\C1l:1olIlle. the theory 10 which we arc eUlIllniucd, our rognilive decisions. or Ihll" rnnccpts most u~rul to our prarlires.: and (2) tJl10lt rL'2lity by
itself dot's not uniquely dictate whirh languaKe-~allle. theory. conr"'pls. or
co~niti~'1: choices we empllly and which ilrc. in this senM':, -lip ro us,~ NOllcl.hclcss. Kirk. argll~•• neithcr of these: insights impli",_o; Ihal what is true and
real i, -up 10 US.- ~or du the)' require rhal Wl'" den)' tht: exu:rnalil)' and ind .....
pendence of rcalilY from our language-game. thcot)'. concepu, nr goals.
ik)'und IhaL Kirk drnw5 on comlllunsensc rcali.•m 10 underscore all the
....-ay, in which our altiludes towards our theories. cunccpts. anl'! languagegames (for cllalllplc. thcy can di~agreC'. exhibit incunsistency. hf' wrong, get
COITcctcd, etc.) imply I.hl'" f'xlemality alld illdepcndcnce of realily.
In the laM IWO (haptcn, Kirk takes tip a widf'r set of conccl"llS aooUl Iht:
implirations ofsdclllific realism, He argues thal1his I'cillism does nnl implylhe
devaluation, elimination, nr rr-duction of lllUnl.l \'aluc.~, f'veryday ways of understanding orht:B or nature. or the distincl discourses of COllllllon ~nst: and ps)'·
("hology.
Kirk') useful book ",ill serv~ well lO dnl.w bcginlling Sllldents illto dassic
philusophical i5.~Il~ and to throw a eold wet blank~1 ofself-doobt O\'cr tht: rdativio;m many thoughtlessly embrace: all In th~ good. NUllethclcu. rht' ("ritical
read~r may (ind rC'"olSOn to p2ll'\.t: in th~ midst of:RIlIle ofKirk·s~nthtlsiasms. For
onc thing. Kirk lends to put truth ilnd rcaliT)'in the same boat. As il propeTT)'of
n'\.t:rtinns or pr()(K15itions, truth ~xhibil!l a doser dependenct: on human langllagt: and cOKnitiun than l'!()eI: realil)', \\<11ilc Kirk dOClln'l dt'l'l)' this poillt. he
fails to cxplore its implic:l1lol15. for fear that h~ ",;11 f.,IJ into rdati\ism (16970). 1-"01' al'lnlht'r thil'lg, Kirk tends to nm Ingl"'lh~r rchtlhity and r~lali,oism.
[\'f':n iflrulh and reotlity do nOI "ary. rdalivistinlly. ",ith ehang~ of theo!")'. lan·
l{Uagc-g.me. prnetict'. C'te.. truth a.nd rc-..lity ma), d~nd on (or be rdao\'t: 10)
uni\'t:n31 ~rnlCtures of human languagf', t:xperienee. or cognition. Kdali\oil)' to
univt'l""-,I human POWCI1I does not impl)' relativism. and is tht' more plausiblc
position-frolll RanI to c.olllempoTar)' cO)i\uilil'c scit:nrf'. While he briefly nags
thc Kantian posil.iol1 (a~ -unsettlill)i\~ (77-78»). Kirk ne,'er eritiL"ally engages if..
Similarl)', hI": runs 10~C'tller (I) 1he pla'l~ihle realist claim thal whar is mu' and
rNI is 'UlI Nlli,rl)' up to us with (2) 1he h:)S plilusiblc redisl claim thal wbilt i!
u'ue and rcal is in IlllldflJ fJf' d"1(Yl't"_dcl-'Cudcm on lI~ur gencl'al human powers, inlcrcsts. or Clll'gnries.
U"i.-~jtJ
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